
GONE TO HIS
LAST REST!

George Freeman Passes
Awny at Ft. Mdwcll.

I.ovlnc Huanans', 0hh1 I'rl.na, Kind Nrlfh.
bar and Hnnait Man floes la Solve tha

DyiUrlte of Altar l)aalh.

"(intrgo Freeman I dead!"
Hni'li was llii meage that ticked oft

tint wirii from Kl. Hidwcll Ht Ilia !k-vi-

telegraph olllce last Hiinday irioril-illg- ,

Mini llMII lU KMIIIIIItlltMIII'Ilt II feel- -

iiiK ( aadncaa prevailed anions the
friends mint knew him well ami esteemed
lilin highly.

With thn death of (ienrgn Freeman
there paaca (nun tliia life one of the
noblest apet-imen- of (iixl'a handiwork.
Tim rol. I clay now resting in the
loiiili (Hire the tenement of n man
devoted In Ilia friend and to the ennui'
of righteouancaa and everything noble in
life.

Few knew liim who Imtli never felt
thi frii'iiilliii ami Ida big

t In-li- t for mankind ; few knew liim
lio roil I I riot n o something noble in

true friendship ami generosity Ha

hylicnrge Freeman in hi life-

time. lloiii'Hty ami Friendship were two
of tin' characteristic spirits of liin lift.
Truly could li'i Im M)inti to aa "ime of
the noblest work a of (ind an honest
man." Many arc tin friend ami broth-
er w ho w ill drop a silent tear over tin)
memory of a lost friend who lina gone
ovit tin' rlifTa dividing lift from eternity
to unravel the mysteries of llie great
hereafter.

All tlmt hhi mortal (if tin) good mini
wun luiil nny to eternal rest last Tuc-tin- y

ly hi brother (Mil Fellows of Ft.
Ilidwell, followed to tliu grave by a
broken-hearte- life companion ami hun-

dred of aorrow ing iricuda. The tearful
eye of tlii largo pr's-eai-io- Isirc testi-
mony to the cotccm in which tlcccaacd
waa In-Il- Tliu tombing ami impressive

of tin- - noble order of which a

a worthy member, aa tln-- loutri'tl
hi cold clay and hca ped the "clods of
tint valley" tijxiii tln ci'lTiin lid, moved
all tlic witnesses In tram.

It in seldom tluil am-l- i sincere Borrow,
such general grief, or ao many express-ionao- f

high cteetn are fell end heard an
wan tin' matt In the of Ctcorgit
Freeman kind ami loving husband,
progressive citizen and honest man.

i foiu ii Freeman waa a native (if F.ng-lan-

ng"d alanit 70 ycara. He came to
America at tin" age of 1H, and settled in
Hirptise Vulli-y- , near tin present village
of Ijikc City, at nn early day. Alsmt
tlif year 171 Im arrived in county,
Oregon, and on a ranch in the
(.'hi-v- . mini n valley, the same now kiio u

aa the 7l Kamh, owned hy llcryford
Itrotheraof l.nkeview. Nam thereafter
Im entered into partnership with T. Y.

t'nUiii (another old iioneiT who sur-vive- a

r.itui in the atoek business und
ownership of riitii-he- in thia county
Thc two pioneers acquired tint present
towiiMite of l.iikevit-w-- , and in 1SSL' he
auld Inn interenta here and returiied to
Surprise vnlli-y- , w hero ho haa ainee

with liia wife on a tine riim-- und
in u lieiintiftil home, near Ft. ltidwell

)ililiiil hiri life-tim- heiiitf a man of
K.mi.I hiiKineNa tart, he iciiiired a roin-forlali- le

rouiietenry, w hich in left to hin
wi'luw to a h h i h t her ill lier (leclinim;
yeiirn. Children there were none of hin
nun i ied union, hut a Borrowing wife
livea to mourn for her beloved dead to
rcinciiilier tilwnya, until Death, too, ciiIIh

her homo to join the coinimnioii gmie
hel'ore, the loving tendiM'iieNM and liohle
triiita of a heart that ln-a-t only for the
!ood of hia lel'ow inaA, and for her wel-

fare. .

(ieoro Freeman waa aj) nctivo mid
worthy charter member of Lakeview
I.imIko, No. CK, 1. t). (). 1'., and a ineinU'r
of l.nkeview Fiieaminieiit No. 18, 1. 1).

(). 1'. On April 2(1, 1H1I8, (locoiiHod at-

tended the 1. (). (). F. celebration in
l.akeview, and waa honored hy hit fel-

low ineinU-rr- t with the l'reaitloney of the
lay. At that time, during a uieelint; of
tho lolt;e, lio waa called titou for a fow
rciiiaikH, ami, hh ho a rone to comply, hix

vi-h filled with teara. In looking about
him, ho caid, ho could notice that the
old waa faat piiHaing away, and ho
could act hut few of liia old brothera,
tho familiar faces of years gone by; that
Noon there would bo liono left, their
pliici'H lieiii taken by younger inemlMirB,
and that ero long lie, ton, would crow a

the dark river to moot liia brothera.
The Examiner join with many friend

in exprenMinif deep aymnathy and heart-
felt condolence for the bereaved widow.

(iooi'K,o Freoinun la dead, but his char-

acter and trnod dot'ila will live after him.
1'eace to hiH aahoa.

Pine Schropshlre Bucks'
I hiivo 40 line Hchropahlre bucka for

u!o. Hpouk quickly If you want thuin
UKOItUE llANKINH.

1
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i LOCAL
PICK-UP- S.

n TTTTTTTTT TVTTTTTTTTTT TTf
KIoIkIi la-ll- a are jin(liiig.
J. V. AVeater ami W. II. Khurman,

am-nl- of thn New York Mutual Life
I nun ranee (Vttnpany, are In Lakeview.

When you cornn to town from tho
country don't fail to aee 1'eto and Jonaa
under the era hoiiao. 41-t- f

W. II. HhirK, of Callow valley haa
taken i:M) head of fine horari to a,

to be aold there or ahlf-jx-- to
Kan Fraticiaco.

Thn Hotel lakeview bar waa 0'iied
laal Monday evenitiK with Frank I. Ijidi;
aa day "mixologiat" and Frank I. Liht
night "decmiter."

Hon. V. Conn, wife and daiiiihtera,
will arrive In Lakeview from
Keno. Mra. Conn and children are

from an extended viait with
relatives In the F.aat.

Have you aeen t hoae elegant unibrellaa
at 1'he Monograni? Well if you haven't
you'd U'tter haaten there and look at
them.

Alturaa and Cediirvillo Odd Fellows,
w ho atarted for l!id well to attend the
funeral of ieorgu Freeman hint Tuea-da- y

, were aiiow Imiind, and had to tele-
graph for other teams to pull ihein out.

Tim Ijikeview public mrlnKil oM-ne- l

Monday aftera win-k'- vacation. Miaa
Vernon became indiapoaed during va-

cation week, and Mra. F. K. Nniith, wife
of lr. Kmith, Iibs taken charo of her
department until she is able to reauuie
her ilutiea.

"Flverylhimr for Men" is the aign d

in liieber'a south window. The
diaplay of giMKls comprlaes everything
for men's wear. The price ia attached
to every article tlif). laved, w hich shows
that l'li-he- (ears no competition, know-
ing that liia prices are the lowest.

"I'ncle Jiiiiinie" UnU-rt- of Willow
Kaurh The KxaminrT a pair o(
spuds of the Karly Six Weeks variety
that just alamt "puts it on" most xita-tta-- a

we ever saw. They are
anil Mr. Koberta has about five tons of
them for sale.

Prof. J. I). Scaton, teacher of Hypno-
tism, arrived in Lakeview last week
from Bonanza to have some Tine print-
ing done at thia ollire. The profeaaor
returned home after a few days, ami in-te- n

la to visit Ijikeview again in the
spring to open a class in hypnotic teach-ii.R- .

'
A flue lot of jewelry to select from at

The Monogram. This jewelry w ill only
be kept on exhibition a short time, so
call early and make selections. Kverv-thiu- g

in the jewelry line, ll p to date,
and elegant lor holiday gifts. Tho
Monogram, jew elry headipinrtcrs.

Mra. T. Cobb has oeno 1 a hair dress-
ing and ahiiuii.ooiiiif parlor in Lakeview,
ami now the holies ran have an opxr-tuuit- y

of gettintc their tressea done up
in artistic atyle. The Examiner cheer-- 1

v recommemU Mra. Cobb asauartiHt
in her lino and a hair-dron-- of long ex-

perience.

that on Thanksgiving
night, the Lakeview l'.riiHS I'.nml will
give the swell siH-ia- l dance of the season.
The various eating of
town will furnish sup;.cr. This is to he
a ben elit for the Hand, ami it is to be
hoped that it will he largely attended.
Tickets, f .50.

Charlie (iraves is building up u fine
trade at the Hed Shoe Store, (iraves
don't need to blow about his footwear
it speaks for itself. He carries a tine
slock of the latest in shoes, anil has nil
kinds ami , from a stock-man'sliea-

winter to a beautitul patent
leather dress shoe,

Ir. A. A. William, tho well-know-

and popular physician, has opened a
new drug store in the Woodman lUiild-in- g

at Paisley and ia prepared to cater
to the wants of the people in his line.
He has a line stock of everything usual-
ly carried in a first-clas- s drug store artd
knows how to treat liia patrons well.
Read his announcement in this issue.

Jacob Isler, of Kliimathoii, has boon
in Lakeview for a week past, ami will
remain another week in waiting for a
largo crowd of timber locators, who will
arrive hero to prove up on their filings
in Klamath county. He says that now
the election is over with thero will he
numerous tilings on timber, homesteads,
et ., by people of Klamath county
probably f0 or more.

Sprigg Chapman, at one time a prom-
inent man in Northern California, died
at Angels Camp, Cul., lust week. Ho
was a native of Arkansas, aged i.r years.
Heeeiised was elected Clerk of Lassen
county in 1N7I, and ulso served in the
saiiio capacity in ' Modoc county for two
terms, lie was connected lit. one time
w ith Pan Slater (now publisher of the
Fall Kiver Mail) in tho publication of a
newspaper in Alturaa. Ho leaves a
largo number of loving relatives and
warm personal frii-ml- to mourn bis
deiith.

Extremely Elegant

See our Tailor Made Suits for

"VVliitwoi-ll- i

are Beautiful.
Our Grocery Line is very complete, and our

Prices cannot be

Sot Kxpci-toi- l to Live.
Few people in lakeview knew that

Mrs. Charles Tonningsen was seriously
ill until yesterday morning, w hen it was
announced by her physician, Ir. . K.
Smith, that the good woman was in a
mot dangerous condition from typhoid
fever. Just before going to press an
Examiner representative interviewed
lr. Smith, who stated that Mrs. Ton-ningae-

life was hanging by a slender
thread, with the chances for her recov-

ery only the'elighteat.

Take Notice.
During the abscuce of Joe Burma in

San Francisco, Mr. Hurke w ill assist J. S.
Field in looking after the implement
ami vehicle business of Field & iiurrus.
For anything in their line rail at the
Field store. Mr. lturke will t found at
all times at the warehouse in Lakeview.
The linn of Field & Bur run have all
kinds of implements needed by the
farmers ami thev take pleasure in show-
ing stiH-- and giving prices. They have
a car load of new Ham wagons now ar-
riving, and those wanting this class of
wagon can get any size wanted. They
also have a tine stock of spring wagons
and all kinds of buggies. All their
goods are lirst-class- . 45--

W. O. V. Dedication.
The Woodmen of the World and

Women of Woodcraft of the camp aud
circle located at l'tlnley, Ore., de-
sire to announce to a'.l Woodmen aud
their families that they willopcn their
new hall on Wodnesday evening, Nov.
i;lh. After tho opening of the hall a
grand ball will be given under the es

of tho W. O. W. Tickets, in-

cluding supper, $2.00. Tho lucies of
I ho circle are making grand prepara-
tions and a "hi-u- " time is expected.
Let every Woodman and friend to
Iratei nalism attend. Everybody

Ladles' Hair Dressing Parlors.
Mrs. T.Cobb has opened a Ladies'

ShumpiHiing and Hair Dressing parlor
at tho Main st. resilience of Mrs. Delia
Snelling, Lakeview. Shampooing 1?5

cents; hair diessing 25 cents. Mrs.
Cobb guarantees that her patrons will;
not contract cold by her method of sham- -
tsioing even in the coldest weather, j

Hair dressing in the latest and most ar-- 1

tistie styles. The ladies of Lakeview
are cordially invited to call at the par-- 1

lors at auv time.

Announcement.
Mrs. C. A. Kaox announces to her

patrons that after this week bor studio
will lie closed for aboi two mouths, as
she expects to be abacnl from town,
after which time she will continue
business as usual. Khe cannot under-
take moro work before leaving hut re-

quests those having finished photo-
graphs in the studio to cull this week.

f t T....I... ...... .... i v- - i:.. .vj. .. iui its ujj iioiii .ifft i ine
Creek last week. Mr. Taylor Iiiin been;
in poor health for Nome time, ami has;
been cheerfully advised by physicians
that his days are numbered, but he says
he docs not believe it, and that is half,
the battle won. He intends going to
Los Angeles to spend the w inter, believ- -

ing Unit a mild climate w ill assist him in
regaining his health.

In the next issue The F.xaminer w ill
begin the publication of an interesting
weekly letter from 1'orthiud.

Our
line of Capes have just

come in

Ladies.

beaten.
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S.R.SUBLETT&CO.
Now located
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C.

BRICK

Goods all the Time.

Goods the New Store....

South
Daly Bids.

UNDERTAKING ALL ITS BRANCHES.
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BAIN WACONS $ The Peerless Chilled Plow

Farming
Implements
of all kinds

We are the

NEW

Arriving

for

Farmers' Outfitters

&

Full and stock of
the line

JUST ClOODS
ALL THE TIME.

m AND OUR OUR

Toilet
Toilet

Patent
and

the Drug
Line .....

PITTED
SLUM II IC OPTICIAN

II.

A

of the
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Steel Mole Plow
The Disk Plow New)

j a Fine Plow
Benlcla Star,

S. J. STUDLEY F. E. HARRIS
STUDLEY HARRIS

LAKEVIEW FURNITURE CO,

complete
Everything of

FURNITUR!
OPENED. AR-

RIVING

in

BY

Cang,
Sulky S

in

NEXT 10 J. I
...LAKEVIEW, OREGON...,

CALL SEE STOCK AND GET PRICES

Drugs, Druggists'
Sundries,
Soaps, Ar-

ticles, Med-

icines, every-
thing

SPI1CTACI.KS

4

They

Hardened
(Something

Peerless
plow

DOOR FIELD

fe10 ltplt9 $to?8

r Paisley, Oregon.

Dr. A. A. WITHAM, Prop.
Located at pifaeat oa Plrat Floor
ol Woodman building. Will soon
(love Into "Hi Own Brick Block"

J


